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ally regard the Established Church with re-, amenât of valuable iolonaation, and shows very ,-------------------------------------------
spect and veneration ;l though they smile at j .,h*1 Mr. Connell » sealoosly dwcbarg.m the defeat ol the Moors the At
her lo'ty pretensions, her unsocial exclusive- 'h.e.d.u"M °®ee The number of letter, great exce.ee,. and could aot ie
ness, and her clerical foppery, and deplore | 7 ‘ ' °U * Wer,‘ P°'
her tendency towards Romanism, yet they 
admire her noble liturgy, rod her godly la
bours, and distinguishing between uses and
abusea, they regard ber as a pillar ol truth, 
a support of the State, and a barrier agsioat 
the floods of ungodliness, and deem her dis- 
endowment as an act unjust and unsafe, both 
poli ically and religiously. Though in the 
contests between these opposing parties Wes
leyan» are neutral, yet if compelled to act on 
either side, they choose, I believe, that of the 
church.

Still they eay we bid good men God-speed, 
we let bad men alone, feeling that we beve a 
higher calling than to contend with any man ; 
namely, to preach Scriptural holiness to all

A wise policy, such as that of the Papacy 
towards Ignatius Loyola, might have made 
John Wesley one of the most powerful aux
iliaries and strongest supporta of the Estab
lishment. As it was, hie followers, constrain
ed to go out from her bosom, formed an in
dependent yet not a hostile ergannation.

Her language is, “ Let us ourselves re
member and endeavour to impress on our 
people, that we, as a body, do not exist for 
the purposes of party ; and that we are es
pecially bound by the example ol our foun
der, by the original principle on which our 
societies are formed, and by our constant 
professions before the world, to avoid a nar
row, bigoted and sectarian spirit, to nbstein 
l.om needless and unprofitable d.sputes on 
minor subjects of theological controversy, 
and so far as we innocently can, to please all 
men lor their good to edification. Let ns, 
therefore, maintain toward all denominations 
of Christians who ‘bold the Head,' the kind 
and catholic spirit of primitive Methodism ; 
and, according to the noble maxim of our 
fathers in the Gospel, • be the friends of all, 
the enemies of none.* *

E. Thompson.

M. Edmond About on Protestants.
M. About bas a feuilleton in the Opinion 

Nationale, devoted in the present number to 
the Protestants of Alsace. He says, ironi-
cally :—

I bad every reason to suppose that the Pro
testant* of Alsace, being rebels, trampled 
under foot the laws of the Empire, refused 
to pay taxes, evaded military service, set at 
r ough! morality, and pilfered other men’s 
goods. For, in point of fact, a sect which 
is destined to certain damnation would be 
very "silly if it were to deny itself any pos
sible enjojment in this present world. But 
the things I have heard here completely as
tonish me. 1 have been assured by a Catho
lic policeman that the Emperor has no more 
devoted, more peaceable, or more irreproach
able subjects, than these cursed heretics A 
Catholic ifficer swears to me that his best 
eihi ers are Protestants. I .learn from a 
Catholic tax-gatherer ibat the Protestants 
not only pay their taxes regularly, but that 
many ol them make it a point of paying all 
their contributions for the year on New 
Year’s-day. A Catholic Superintendent o! 
Woods and Forests declares to me that in a 
canton of which three-fourths ol the inba- 
bi ants are Protes'ants, ninety-three per 
cent of ibe offences against the forest laws 
are committed by Catholics. I could not 
believe my ears. 1 But, gentlemen,” I ex
claimed, with all the authority of the true 
faith, “ it is most certain that Catholics are 
more enlightened than Protestants, since 
their light comes from on high." They 
civilly answered me that l was altogether id 
error ; that the heretic youth of this district 
was be tier educated than our own, and for 
this reason Ibat the Protestant Ministers 
were able and zealous men, who threw their 
whole souls into their work ; while, on the 
other hand, the good Catholic priests of Al 
$»ce knew nothing more than how to say 
mass and curse Protestants They further 
told me that the Protestants are the best 
fanners. and their dwellings are the neatest 
and cleanest, that they are the best men of 

•business, and make fortunes more frequently 
than Catholics. They showed me Protes
tant villages in a state of the highest pros
perity, lands yielding rich harvests, and flou 
r.-hirig manufactures—such, for example, as 
those of M Goldenberg and M. Scbatenman. 
Tney »bowed me Catholic hamlets, and even 
towns, id which idleness, drunkenness, and 
misery, enjoyed a fraternal reign, notwith- 
s anding that all the women attended mass 
every day, and that the men kept more than 
a hundred saints’ d -ys in a year. “ You 
see," said a heretic to me, “ that the influ
ence of Rome is felt afar off It may be 
compared to the sirocco, which blows across 
the deserts of Africa and throws us upon our 
backs at Strasburg. It is a happy thing for 
us that we have found a shelter against the 
blast from Rome And remember this that 
it our kings of the sixteenth century had 
allowed France to become altogether Pro- 
tesianl, it would at this lime of day have 
it-come inlioiiely- more rich and more moral 
than it is ” This hypothesis so shocked my 
Catholic pride that I exclaimed to the Pro- 
t. -u.ro : “ Sir, what you have just said ap 
pears to me • a monument of hypocrisy, and 
ait ignoble tissue of contradictions.’ ” In 
this way I shut hiq^up. For, between our 

v selves, bis arguments were not easy to re
laie. and when you do not feel yourself able 
t i answer a man, the shortest way outol the 
diiliealty is to insult him.

©encrai intelligence.
Colonial.

New Brunswick.
1'kovixcial Legislature—A number ol 

bill, ol a local character have passed the House 
during the past week À bnl relating to marriage 
ai. i divorce La. been referred to a select com
mittee- -dr.'1 aoley has been appointed chair 
roan ol the railway committee. A bill hV« been 
introduced to increase ibe jurisdiction ol Justices 
in civil su s. A joint address to the Imperial 
GuVernucm to secure the admission ol wood 
goods into Fiance uoder ibe new treaty, has 
hi ei ur.a nnous y agreed io by both Houses. 
The Provint tal Secretary, in reply to Mr Kerr, 
intimated that the Government would appro 
pnate £2000 io enable the Agricultural Hoard 
to purchase stock in England and the United 
S ales, provided the proceeds ol the aale are paid 
into ti e tri a.-ury. f he Board required £2,500, 
and an effort was made to^ob atii that amount 
bm without success. A bill to establish a decimal 
cm ret cy in ibe province, was brought in ou 
Saiuulay, and af er Mine discussion, progress 
was reported lo allow time lor its publication in 
the cny papeis The Victoria Bridge bill was 
agreed to <» Monday, with Certain amendments. 
A bill to amend the revenue act was also agreed 

' lç; it changes the currency in accordance with 
the new decimal system, and lakes away Ibe 
power given to the Govenor to admit by procla
mation, ibe goods of the United States end the 
West Indies duly free, on those countriee 
reciprocating, Mr Cudlip has declined to serve 
on the railway committee A bill lo amend the 
medical act was before the House yesterday, and 
the first sec ion ol it passed. Mr. Cudlip moved 
»n amendment o Ibe second sectioo, which dis
tinctly recognizes the equal rights of boaxrpatbiat 
and allopath;»! practitioners Prograe was re
ported A motion ol ibe Provincial Secretary 
to go into supply, was deferred natif report o< 
the committee on public accounts was received, 
end some further information furnished Ibe 
House— CAureA Witness.

We , *£Te receiled » copy «< «be Fourth 
Annual Report el the Postmaster General (the 
Boo Charles Ceenell) far the year ending on 
ike list October laeL It eentaina a legs

the action of the 4th is estimated at 1000 Upon 
Arabs commuted

restrained el-
on the spot.—

is estimated at 580,000. newspapers. Mu icy Abbas, with bis defeated force was hah 
1,580,000. The grow postage. uoitedrU was j way between Te uan Tangier». A steamer 
£10,185 15s. 6d-, and the expenditure £15,269,., freighted with bayontta, was seized and taken to 
0». <L—£7,800 of this amount being for the con- Algesiras

Commercial.

veyance of mails —Ih

lo Montreal, the greatest anxiety prevailed on 
the subject of the wreck / The first despatch 
was teed aloud in the Exchange by Mr. Hol'on 
to en excited crowd Of (Wednesday, one of the 
journals of yeaterday marling says

“ Yesterday was Ibe aaddest day Ibat has 
dawned on Canada for many a year. The room
ing telegraph has brought the confirmation of 
the news of ibe loss of the Hungarian, with Ibe 
terrible addition that, of ber passengers and 
crew, not one soul was known lo be saved. The 
excitement in Ibe streets and public places was 
very greet ; men gather'd io little knots to dis
cuss the calamity, to tell and to receive new» ol 
Ibe supposed passengers ; to lement over the 
private deprivitioe, end the Mill greater public 
loss.

“ A universal wail went np from the whole 
community at ibe repetition of disasters so un
precedented in the enoelsof Ocean Steam Navi 
gatioo. in which no man could fail to recognise 
» blew to a great Canedinn enterprise which it 
can scarce ly recover.’’

Orxatixc or Canadian Parliament.— 
Quebec, Feb 28th.— Parliament opened at 3 
oclock today, with the usual ceremonies The 
Governor’s Speech announces tbit a reply has 
been received from the Queen to an invitation 
of ibe last session, stating that ibe Prince ol 
Wales may be expected lo visit Canada the com 
ing summer ; refers lo the satisfactory arrange
ments for the transmission of the European and 
Cenidian mails by the Canadian steamers ; 
speaks of the seulement of Ibe leundary lies 
between Upper and Lower Cenedi ; of the con 
•olidstion of the municipal law ol Lower Censde ; 
congratulates Parliament cn the issue of the con. 
solidated statutes of Canada ; calls attention lo 
the law ol debtor and creditor, and to the pre
sent system of currency end banking rales, with 
a view lo farther legislation ; also lo the admi
nistration of the Crown Land»-; congratulates 
the House on having surmounted ill financial 
difficulties ; says papers will be laid before the 
House with reference to the consolidation of the 
public debt, and the recent succès» of the Min
ister of Finance in etteining this object ; says 
commercial depression has diminished credit, but 
impresaes on the government tbe necessity ol 
strict economy ; finds a subject of congratulation 
in tbe bountiful harvest ol last iiesoo, and ibe 
present signs ol a revival ol commerce ; trusts 
that the marks cf returning prosperity miy con 
tinne to increase, and law and order be main
tained ; and rejoices that few subjects of a broad 
and important character remain, requiring im 
mediate legislation.

Newfoundland.
Soiree in connection with the Young 

Men’s Christian Association.—Tbia Soiree 
came off on Tuesday evening, in the spacious 
Lecture Room of the Congregational Church, 
which was well filled by a highly respectable 
assemblage of ladies and gentleman ol various 
denominations ol the Christian Church. A 
plentiful tepegt of tea, cakes, &c, was provided 
for tbe occasion, to which justice was done by all 
present. Tbe chair was occupied by the Revil. 
M. Harvev, President of the Association, who in 
bia opening address briefly related ibe origin and 
history of “ Young Men's Christian A«roci»tioo," 
and showed their advsn'ages lo young men and 
their claims upon Ibe community. Tbe meeting 
was afterwards addressed by tbe Revds J. Win 
terbotbam and D. MacRae, Messrs Marriott, 
Bcmister, March, and some others. Much regret 
was tell and expressed at the absence ol the ltev. 
C. Pedley, owing to continued indisposition 
The proceedings were much enlivened by the 
singing, at interva'», of several Psalms, Hymns, 
Ac., in an admirable manner, by a choir, )oung 
ladies and gentleman, several ot the latter being 
members ol tbe Association. Towards tbe close 
the National Anthem was song with much 
effect.

The proceedings throughout were conducted 
with much harmony and good Ireling, and the 
arrangements were a I that could be wished. 
We must not omit lo slate tbit tbe room was 
tastefully decora'ed with evergreens and artificial 
flowers, by tbe Committee, eided by some ol 
tbeir lady friends—Newfoundland Express.

United States.
How they Hold Court in Utah.—Indien 

Agent Humphrey, who he» some fifteen tbou 
san I Indians under bis care in Utah, tome sixty 
mil s trom Salt Lake City, thus describes, m e 
le 1er to a friend in Laleyelle, the imposing 
Oj emng ol a United Slates Court by onr govern 
ment offi dais :

Tbe most imposing scene 1 bave witnessed 
since my arrival here was the opening ol the 
United Stales Court et Nepbi, by his Honor. 
Chief Justice Eckels. Just imagine you see 
him ascending the judicial rostrum, wiih his 
usual amount ol dignity, with a large Colt's 
revolver bung to his side, and take his seat.— 
Then tbe Marshal, P. K. Dalson, a long, dark 
complexioned Virginian arose, with two revol 
vers swung lo his side, and calls Court in ibe 
usual form, ‘ Hear ye! ye !’ do. Then John E. 
R is ley, a good looking young man, formerly ol 
Sullivan county, Clerk of the Court, arises 
armed in the same style, and reads tbe minutes 
The Court then calls the list ol Attorneys; each, 
armed as before sta'cd, arises and answers lo bis 
name. The jury are then called, every one ol 
whom corn s in with a revolver swinging lobis 
side, and io ibis condition are instructed and 
sent lo tbeir room.

And a'ter all this, their Court is a perfect 
farce, and their trials, hut mockery of justice. 
Tbe lauV, however, is not in the officers of the 
Court, for they are faithful and fearless in the 
discharge of their dudes But ibe difficulty 
rests here ; the jurors, the criminals and wit
nesses are all Mormons, and for this reason it is 
impossibe lo enforce the law. Tbe truth is 
Brigham Young's word is law, and it is nonsense 
to undertake to do anything to the contrary.

Latest from Europe.
The Steamship America arrived from Liver

pool on Monday morning. There is little Intel 
ligence beyond what will be found in our English 
letter. Latest telegrsms are as follows :

Franck.—Tbe Paris correspondent of the 
Tunes says that the difficulty with Rome stiil 
stands as it did months ago Tbe real difficulty 
lie» m the persistent rtlussl ol ibe Court ol 
Rome to make any concession, lo listen to any 
proposal.nr to accep- any compromise.

Toe II raids correspondent states that he 
report of unproved relations between the Pope 
end tbe Emperor is utterl> nnttue.

Tbe Minister ol Comroeice, in reply lo de 
mands for preliminary inquiry respeenng altera 
lions in the customs tariff, show» that tbe Em 
peror had enlightened himself by consulting 
competent persons, and adds that “ the new 
dunes will not be definitely decided upon until 
liter an enquiry, in which your opinions will tie 
heard. Resume, .berefote, your confidence, and 
be convinced that French industry, protected 
within just limits, is able lo compete successfully 
with foreign producers "

Komi, Tuesday, Feb. 21.—An extraordinary 
commission ol ten cardinals has been appointed 
to deliberate upon a reply to M. Tbouvenel's 
despatch. Letters affirm that tbe Rope has re 
cetved s communication from the King of Bar 
dime, demonstrating tbe impossibility of tbe re
tention of tbe Umbrian Marches by tbe Holy 
See, end proposing s treaty for tbeir cession— 
Tbe negstive reply of bis holiness was couched 
in ibe strongest terms Tbe Pope drclerei him
self ready to meet sll emergencies.

Central Italy—Milan, Friday, Feb. 24. 
—Tbe King recrived lo day a deputation of ibe 
M lanew clergy who presented in address to his 
Majesty. Tbe King expressed sa niant ton with 
the sentiments in tbe address, and added that 
“ at the moment political parties are eodeavoor- 
ing lo dis'urb the conscience under the pretence 
that the temporal power of the Pope is endan 
gered, 1 am pleased to receive the expreeeion ol 
tbe sentiments of the Milanese, which ere just 
and prod nt, end wor by ol tbeir ancient reputa
tion. Tbe clergy agree w.tb me in acknowledg 
ing that it is of high importance that the spiritual 
authority does not interfere in political ques
tions.

Tbs War in Moboooo.—Morocco news is
in Ike 18th el February. Ike Moorish In* in

n tbe last battle the Spanish» look 800 lents, 
several cannon, and effects. Tbe Moots *re des
cribed as savages, with bad arm», no artillery, 
and inefficient generals.

A Prince Worth Havino— Tbe Times 
publishes a letter from Athens, giving e beau'itn 
incident in the recent visit of Prince Alfred to 
tbe King and Queen of Gteece. Tbe celebration 
ol tbe Olympic Games (tevived in Decembei 
last, for tbe first time since the days of their 
suppression tbioogh ibe influence of Chris
tianity), happened to be under way tbe very 
moment when the Prince reached A'bens. Hear 
ing of bis unexpected arrival, tbe Committee o> 
Ménagement deferred tbe horse-race in the 
bippodrooe—one of tbe most important parts ol 
tbe festive pression—from Monday nntil tbe sue 
ceedtng Sunday, so that be might grace it wnb 
bis presence. 41 But tbe son of Ibe Queen ol 
England bad received a different education from 
the gentleman of the Committee, and answered 
positively end emphatically that • be could not 
be present at tbe race on the holy day of tbe 
Lord,’ and tbe Committee postponed it anew 
until tbe next Tuesday, when it look place " 
One ol tbe Athenian papers mentions ibis cir
cumstance under the heeding of “ A fine but 
useless Lesson,’’ end adds that, with singular 
disregard for tbe wholesome instruction ibey 
might beve drawn from Prince Alfreds reply, 
tbe Committee appointed Ibe foot-race for e 
succeeding Sunday I

Well done for Prince Alfred ! If in ibe 
course ef lime end the Providence of God be 
should come to the throne of Eog and, we trust 
that be will set as good ,an example —N. T 
Observer.

Periodicals Received. *
The Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Liter- 

atnre published by Mr. H. Bid we II, New Yoik, 
and sold at Halifax by Mr. Fuller, has lately 
come to us with great regularity. The number 
lorjFebruary contains engravings from portraits 
of Her Majesty tbe Queen end tbe Duke ol 
Wellington: Tbe ablest articles ol the best Brit
ish Reviews have been transferred io the pages 
of this Magazine.

Blackwood for February "has alio been re
ceived and contains more than the usual quan
tum of really useful as well as interesting metier.

W Tbe second Annual Report ol tbe Insti
tution for tbe Deal and Dumb has been received. 
Year by year Ibe institution increases in useful
ness, and secures to itself larger means for con 
ducting its operations The report of ibe Secre
tary this year Is very encouraging; bat of tbe 
Principal is highly satisfactory ; and tbe speci
mens of pupils composition forming an appendix 
to Ibis pamphlet will prove an attractive portion 
of its contenta

In tbe year 1859, twenty-one male and thir
teen female pupils attended tbe school

Halifax Markets
Cammed for the '• Provincial Wesleyan’’ up 
to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, March 14-

ftlarriagcfl,

Breeii. Nary, per cwt 17« Sd a 21» Sd
“ Pilot, per bbl. 16» a 18, »d

Beef, Prime Ca. 40e
“ “ Am 42, 6J

Botte-, Canada, lOd a 1»
*• N. 8. per lb. lOd a 1»

Codev. Lagnyra, “ IjduM
** Jamaica, “ 9d

Flour. Am. efi. per bbl. 30tp 32» 6d
« Can. «fi - 32» 6d
“ State. 31. 3d a 32» 6d
" By. “ 25»

Cornu, eai - 22» 6d a 23» 9d
Indiai. Corn, per bush. 5» 6.1 *
Mo!ae*3, Mo*, per gal 1» 6jd

■ Clayed, - 1» 5d
Pork, prime, per bbL S16

•• mew “ • 191
cm gar. Bright P. R 45»

u Cube 40»
Bar bm, com. per cwt. 1-8 6d

“ refined - 15» 6d
Hoop ** 20.
Sheet 22» Fd
Xaila, uui per keg 17» 6d a 22s Sd

* wrought per lb. Sjd a Sd
Leather, «ole " 1» 4d e 1» 6d
Codfish, large to.

- email 16s
Saline , No. 1, • 20 a 20 j

“ Î, 13 a 1»I
“ s, 16

Mack? ; el, No. 1, 18
“ X 11 a 12
- », 61 « «j
“ “ me:'. 4} n 5

Herrings No 1, 20.
Alewi <*, 20a
Haddock, 10. 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 27s 6d
r ireweod, per cord, 16»
Prieti at th» Farmers Marcel, correct»a

tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, March
■ bushel

The Lkoislatcrk resumed business on 
Monday. Tbe Honorables tbe Attorney Gen
eral, Provincial Secretary, and Financial Secre 
tary, having all been returned by large major! 
lies, toot tbe oaths and their seats. Tbe time 
thus fat has we believe been chiifly occupied in 
forming Committees.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTKR8 AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 621 to573]. 

Henry Henritcy (10a for P.W.), U' V J. 
B. Brownell (4J. 2d lor P W. for Mr. Ge->. 
Coles, 3s 4d. lor ditto in adv lor Capt. S. 
Maloney, new sub.—Is. 8d for B.R—price 
ol A C. 61 3J , Judson's Life ditto), John 
S. Smith (20s. for P.W.), Wm. Layton (5s 
for P W ), Rev W. McCarty (No 1 Cate
chism Is. per dez , No. 2. 3s. Cl —tickets 
sent), Rsv. E. Botterell (shall receive due 
consideration), Rr-v T. M. Alhrighton, Rev. 
XV. Smithson (5«- fur B R—55» for P. W., 
for S. Sheffield 20s, R West 10s, William 
Baxter 5s., Andrew Weather 10»., Charles 
Noribup 10»), Rev. Ft W. Moore (20s for 
P W., for George Scott 5s., Jacob Mann 5s., 
S. Armstrong 10s ), Rev T. W Smith (1C«. 
3d. for P.W., Alex. Porter 10-., E. Smith 
6s. 3d.— 3s. 9d. for B R—that baa not been 
sent — that book is out of print — there 
ought to be no postage charged on Maga
zines in N B. now, the P. M G. lia» remit
ted Ibis), Rev. Joe. Hart (140s. for B R ), 
Rev. G. S. Miltigan (60s for P XV., lor Jas. 
Downing 10s., Elijah Ltngill 10s„ Simon 
Mattataf 10s., Titos Swan 10.»., Jno. Hynds 
20s—the former 60». was duly rec’d. viz : 
15a. for B R—45». for P.W., for S. Burns 
5s., G Johnston 10s, O. Langiii 10-:, E. 
McLeod 10s , A Shearer 10s), Rev J. S. 
Addy (15s for 1MV., for Geo. Craig 10s. 
D. Richards 5s ), Rev. R. Tweedy, Thomas 
Crow (20s. for P.XX" )

Uats, per I 
Oatme.d, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Ghees. “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Batter, fresh “
l.arab, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Ducks,
Chickens,
1‘otatoi s, per bushel 
Eggs, per dosen Is
Home-nun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 

Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 
Hay, per too £5 10s e £6

William Nbwcoms, 
Clerk of UcrktL

2.
13»
80s a 40s 
6jd a 7d 
Sjd a 7d 
7d
2s 6d 
Is
3)d a 4jd 
3d a 4d 
8d
2s 6d a 2s 9d 
2s a 2s Sd 
2s 6d

Ays it's Cathartic Pills.—It is believed 
that there is no remedial agent before the public 
which has so rarely failed to give sstislaclicn a» 
Ayer's Pills, prepared by Dr. Ayer, the we I 
known Chemist ol Lowell, Mum They are now 
in cone'ant use in slmost every town and village 
in the Ud as tall as in the ntw world, and tbe 
repu'a'ion they have woo is unprecedented in 
the annals of medicine. The secret ol their sue 
cess lies to the fact that tbe powerful vegetable 
subs a cet nt which they are wholly composed, 
are skillfully combined, tbe proporiion ol each 
adjusted by experiment and study, those sub 
stances in this combination being powerful to 
cure those diseases which require a purgative me
dicine See advertwment in another column.

Morton & Cogswkll, Agents, Halifax 
Jan II. 3in.

Pekiodicals foh the New.Year. 
Cassell's Illustrated Almanack, I860, 6d ster

ling
Illustrated London Almansc in colors 
Moron'» Fr.e Couming-H.iuae Almanac 
The Chdd'e Kducator, No 1 
The Lady a Treasure, Parti and Volume» 
Book ol Houeehold Mangem eut 
Everybody,e Journal—with all the popular 

uondo-i Journal» may be had at the New» Agen
cy of (i K MORTON A Co., Hainan.

Focsel'e Pakbcox Vite I —This valuable 
cninpo-ind waa prepared by an eminent phyaici- 
an in France, and brought to ita present state 
of pefeclioo and uaefutneas after years of toil 
and re- arcti. It has been ua*d in many of the 
principal hospitals and received the approval of 
tire ui-'-t celebrated physicians abroad. N., fa
ther should be without it, a*.many valuable live» 
may be saved by ita timely uee. For Consump
tions, Bronchai», Coughs, Cold», Hosiaeness, 
Bleeding al the Lunge, and other Pulmonary 
Vompl. ml», a il without s rival, and haa every, 
where net with dietingu.ehed success. It takes 
pre-ein nenl rank from ita purity, its pleasant 
tsete, a id the smallness ol the dose.

Fata, mi who have not too long neglected their 
diseased pulmonary organa, may real assured 
that the uae ol thismedieine, when accompanied 
bv careful attention to the eaay direction», will 
i fleet a permanent cure

G. E. MORTON A CO Sole Agent*.

! Davis'Fata Killer—No medicine iv more 
prompt in as action in caae ol' Gholeta, Cholera 
Morbus, &e , than Perry Davis' Pun Killer It 
is the acknowledged antid-.de which seldom 
tail» it applied in its early symptoms. No femdy 
ah- uld be without a bottle ol it always on hand. 

| The -tain on linen from the use of Pain Kil 
1er i» easily removed by -washing it In alcohol 

Dev s' Pain Killer seem» part'cnliarly efficae 
; ooa in cholera molbue, bo*el complaint», and 
other nn-aie• In which the nai.ve of Burmah 
ff- m there unwhnle ome .tyle of livmg are pe 

No medical preparation haa ever been intro- ru||ary npoved. il ta évaluable antidote to ibe 
dDeed to tbe pnbliOi which bas realized such, poison -if Centipede-, Scorp ons. hornets, c 
marked seccess as Perry Davi»’ Vegetable Pain Rev.J Benjimin, late Mivvon»ry to Burmsh 
.. .. .. „ v „ . . „ . bold by all druggnti and all dealers in familyKiller. W here tbe Pain Killer bas been offered

March 7 2 w.for sale during a long term of years, and where , 
its vtrlues are known end appreciated, d will be :
sure to restrain i's enviable popularity ; and that Koei, Kvl Bals.n -For Weak and inflamed 
ils Sâle will continue to increase as it finds i«s Kyee,—Kt ad the following um-mony : 
way to new market», no in:elligent person can Bmohâwtow, January 7*h, 1854.

Me» r«. A. B &. D. Sands - Gentleman : 
Your Koman Eye Balsam which I was rt-comen- 
ded to ut*e lor my daughter a eyea, has acted on 
them I ke a charm. Her eyee, which hid for 
##-verjl month*, bren very much swollen and in
flamed. a ter a tew week** u#e of the Balaam, 
were perfectly cured and well «a ever

Your* truly, M Folet
P*epved and sold by A B. & D. Sands. 

Drug/i»i*, 100 Fullon etreH, .New Y jfk.—Suid 
also by Li. E Morion At Co , Halilux.

U* We call the attention of oor reader» to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars givt-n and 
rdere received at the Wesleyan Book Room : —
From GtrO Wesbbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middie Dutch Reformed Church. 
UmvtKsiTV Building, N Y. July It), !65o 
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe, or 

Organ lone attained by tMessrs. S L) A* li W. 
Smith, m the voicing of their Melodeons| united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitle* 
them to the first rank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, //«//, or Chapel use.

Geo. Washboukne Morgan

From B. Î*. Baker, Pnfeeaor in the Boston Musics 
Institute, Antbor, &c , and Direc.or of Music at tbe 

South Congregat oual Church.
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

Gentlemen,— 1 confess to have enlertaineda 
prejudiee against Melodeone before having heard 
your instruments But, by your new method of | 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, ' 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure j 
organ line tone substituted* The action is '' 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If

During the conflagration of Canton ciuecd bv 
the b"inoardment of the Bull h, the extensive 
iiiKd cti warehouse of our countryman Dr J. V 
Area «•!" Lowell (the d«-p >t of his Cheny Pecto
ral and Cathartic Pills, for China ) was totally 
deatroy-d. He now rnakre a demand upon our 
gov*-rninrnt for indemnity from the lose of hi* 
properly, und hence w.|l grow another nut to 
crock with our eldest brother Johnny. Stick to 
it D ct r ; and if our Government maintain* our 
rights * herever your Fills are sold, we shall 
on y be unprotected on tracta that are very bar
ren— [ fie former, Trenton, N, J.

March 14 4w.

Holiday's Pills and Ointment—Villany at
............. ........ $ .. „ wo'k — Aa a precaution azaioet being po.soned

your Melodeone receive the patronage they »‘y counterfeits oftneae renowned prépara» 
merit, they must come into very general use. j lions, »»e ^hat on every lea: of the books of di 

With regard, truly youre - recuons enclosing the boiea and pot*, the word*,
B. F Bakkk : “ Hoi* >way. New York|and London,** are im 

Meaare. 8. D. A H. W. Swim. 511 Waahmg i l*>« r°rm of* "*'cr '»*'k,d sUnguiah-
ton Sire Boston. , able when the paper t. held up to light. The

! aggregate of cures of ind'gewiion, bowel com- 
From Bev. L. Smith. j p|a.n*, lever and ague, remittent fever, eruptions

Hoxolviv, Sasdwich Dlisos, Aug. 25 1856 ! ulcer», contusion», rheumatism, etc , aeh ered 
Gtnlltmtn,—1 am happy to inform you that j by the»- preparation» during 18o7, exceed, by 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad- one hundred per cent, that of any former year

At Cape Totmenfine, March 1st, bv Rev. J. Snow- 
bail, Mr. Richard Dobson, to Mabla. daughter 
of Mr. Wm Allen

By tbe nme, and on tbe same day, Mr George Col* 
Pitts to Miss -art Isabella, eldest daughter of Mr 
Wm. Trenbclm, ol Point de Bute

At Falmouth, on the 3rd in»L, bv the Bev C Stew- 
a’t, Mr. V]i»ha Porter, to Miss Mercy Aki*s, both 
of Falmouth. „

Oo the 23rd Feby , by tbe Bev. J. S Addy. at White 
Poiot, Mr. John T N ckeb-os, ot Bristol, to Mu# 
M»ry S. We t, of Whit» Point.

Oo the loth io-«t, st Kempt Cottage, by Rev. Chas. 
C urcbill, A M., Mr Jonathan Showers, to Mins 
Mary Me Dull, both of this city.

At Borrow», on the a^th Feby., by the Bey. George 
S. Mii,ig«n, A. M , Mr. George La»gul,oI Point Brn 
ley. to Mies Arabella Malar, ot Burr ivi.

On th x 7:h m*r.\ at Cornwall a, by tbe Bev. John 
Srorr*. Robert William eldest son of R chard Starr 
K*q , to Sarah Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr, 
C. H. B*lcber.

At Charlottetown. on tbe 15?h nit. by Fer. George 
Motherland, the Rjv. Donald McNeil. Free Church 
Woodviüe, to Mi»s Mary Sutherland, of New Glaa 
now, N.|S.

At Sl George>, Bermuda. Deer 22nd, by Rev W 
T Curdy, Mr. fo*ei b M Hayward, to Isabella 
Maria. daagh:er of the hue Jnmes Till, &q

Nero 3bucrtiennmtg.
XT’ .M~m.ww.au msssotot tm rtw flapw tSmstSS 

tv mbs \ «'raw m TkssSm, • iirw.wa, el us Witts.

deaths.

At Gaberonse Bay, Cepe Breton.cn the 2*rd Feby 
Amelia, wife of Mr. John Stacy, aged 20 years — 

,** B.^s-ed are tbe dead that die in the Lord”
At Faimou'h, Of tbe 21st nit, of Dtpther a, George 

Francis, sod of Wm and HaDt.ah Burnham, aged 10

At Earltowo, on the 23<d Jnny , John Hvslof, ared 
.36 years, eav ng a w doW and two children to mourn 
their irreparable loss lo life be v«i highly respected, 
and in death be i* sincerely and deeply regretted. “ The 
memory of the just is b>esed '

Suddenlv on the 10th nst, Mr James Hunt, for 
merly Drum Major of H. M. 86th Reg ment, aged 46 
yrars.

On tbe 9th inst, Mrs Bath StucEKY, in the 69th 
year of her age.

At Cornwallis, Jo**, son ol Wm. H. Armstrong.
Oromocoo. N. B.

On th* 9th inaf., Margarkt, widow of the late Alex 
Wilson, in the 44th year of her age

At Falmouth. Kuzabsth, relict of the late Gould 
Northup, agtd-96 years.

drees remains “ m good order and condition. 
We uee it in oor house of public worehip, and 
every much pleaeed with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret tbe coat and charge* of thi* 
coadjutor to aid ue in singing praise to the Lord 
in his aanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders tor Melodeon* 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
to youe Believe me. gentlemen,

Moat truly youre, L. Smite

Mis W•■•low's Soothing Syrup has hoes the 
means ef restoring the drooping spirit* of na»y

The demand in thie country his increased eaor* 
inously during ihe same period.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stone* Chimney Piece* 

Table and Counter Tope, Waah Boni 
Slabe Brackets Shelia, &c- A

In the most approved atria», and radoa»d prie*. 
(XT’ also—a choice collection ol designs oo has 

for inspection. ( /<
Article, io above Una lent by Ball Bead without 

ey extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

immi’r Ml ly.

Shipping Ncmfl.
OF H 4-LIFA *.

AKBIVKD
Thursday, Mrach 8. 

Sc hr B.*illiant Star, Smith, La Have.
Friday, March 9. 

Steamer Europe, Leitch, Boston.
Saturday, March. 

Brigt Billow, Salter, New York.
Schre Sy via. Young, Lunenburg.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weeibaver, do.

Sunday, March 11. 
Steamer America. Miller. Liverpool.
Krg* America, Beau, Boston.
Victoria, Ei linger, Tr midaid.

Monday, March 13.*
Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Beaton

Tuesday, March 18. 
Schra Telegraph, M; Nab, Newfld.
Meaway Belie, Morme, 1‘ort Medway.

GLEAMED.
March F.—Barque Norv*l, Trefry, Liverpool;; brig 

Ve.ixvty, Rob D60ii, F W Indien; brigt Gulden Rule, 
Patterson P ro Km; ecbrs Eleanor, Funning, do; 
Limt O'Bryan, N.-w York; Meteor, N cholson, Boston 

March 12—Oa-ie, Murphy, F W iudie#; Wentworth, 
Davidson, New York.

MEMORANDA
Cork. Feb 15—Arrd Medium, Hal f»x.

Gmveaend, Feb 23 — Arrd h B Porter. Gowao, Parrs- 
borough.

Ship Peerless, herice fir L verpo >1, had arrived at St 
Th< ran*, wa er og ed

An warp, Fe*' 13—Barque Saxon, Crouan, to sail for 
Bee*on l»t March

RUBBERS ! RUBBERS ! I
---------- AT THE----------

English & American Shoe Store. 
GOREHAffl & JUCKARD3,

Have just received a large assortment of
* Womens' Rubber Shoes,

XVhich they offer at

Is. 9d. per pair !
WHOLtidALK * RKTML.

15 DUKE StltEET,

One door below Dec’.eseau If Crow's. 
Jan 18.

cm: yd I) IMvSSKS,
-AND------

XV1

COMMERCE HOUSE,
$o 40 Barrington Street,

E have received per eleatn«hip, a lot of 
Sewed Muslin Goods, of very superior 

quality and new pattern-» in 
Cambric and Muslin Collate,

Do do Sleeves,
Do do Sk-ll* Collar» and Sleeves,

tod other Needle Work
jy Purchased a- a Job Lot at a Large Di« 

count, and now offered al one-half the usual coat. 
Also—Chemlle Head Dreseve and Nets,
F.mçy U :*es Lawn Mktu, and other Fancy 

Go id», a’ reduced price*
December ‘dl. R. Me MURRAY dk CO.

PERFUME LAMPS,
A Hand».une P«rlor Ornament, d.fluaing a 

dc Itca e odour through a room 
Chemical Canine ts—lUafo 12» 64 each, for the 

inet'UCt'Ve amusement of youth.
Tuc> Sponge Glove» ; 9«i per pair, an excel

lent substitute for the sponge.
Cechon Aromatise ; o', Smokers’ Pill»,

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7^ 1 and la 3d each ; do. do crimaon wi h Imen 
stretcher, a moet cunven eut article. Is fld each 
do. do. w.lh preparation in cases, 2» each, the 
old kind,— warranted go^d.

Paetiles ; 4d a d«.z and in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Past-le Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac ,

Court Pl-ister ; t»n or twelve kvid».
Flesh Glove», Bella, arid Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Ring«, and n good assort

ment of o'hr-r India Rubber articles, 
iv -ry Gum Ring*.
Sm l ug Boit es ; #rotn 7 1 2d to 12* 6d each 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carnage, arid 

Bathing
Pomatums 4- Hair Preparation* ; Comb* and 

Brushes, n ceai vret» Fn si e by
|i KO A N, BROTHERS At CO,

Successor* t.» J *h-. NiyUr, 
f, b 29 2‘i Granville Street.

Va ; uable Proparty

CtNSTî*T!SG ot a D*-» Building SOxîO tcet, 1 Ftorfcs 
eoi.tatnii.g 1 Gray A Weds Ki*u*r I Sa.h Sticking 
Eectmi*’ of thr Left kiud, whivh wi J rtkk vat ioue mould- 

i*g* in ih-m.wt perttet and expeditions manner, plane 
picketing; clap board*. Ac ; t Kowe-r, and I Foot Morris 
mg Mac It me, 2 Konug Mtchine-, 2 Lathes with dxturfa 
tor turning and ber ug Iron, a^d the Elliot Lithe which 
will turn 100 p ecee ot Chair at’iff n an hour, 2 Tenon ng 
Machine* Jig Saw. Cir-ular Saw, a c 

Tue .Machine i* p«opelled by a powerful iron Water 
Wheel resting on an Iron Slider, the Shaft*, t>tar. Date 
Slide &C. are Iron—the tuuriditkm ig H^ck. the Dam 
atone'and Ihe whole ea'a^lt hment has been got up in the 
m«*t hof-utfh manner, ud i» caicuUttd tube very du
rable aid victuble

Thera is » CurJiog M chin* which has done a good 
bustms« u-e pa* eeaeoii Ta«* stream i» g-iod—being a 
branch of ibe A>le ford rtver—the Machinery io opera
tion, and well, ca euiat»d to do a piodtahle bueinesa In 
connection w to the above Property H a Lumber *heu. 
mall H u-e and üaro young t veiard of Drafted Frail, 

Sc. I itéré i- an cMtablUhine t ot M ill* with a'i the con 
v^niencei of obtaining Lumber within a lew rod* of tbe 
nbove Property.

Ihe pereou who bt.e been place 1 steward—by the Rich 
Donor of all good—« Ver the Property ab«?< named i* ad 
vanced tu \ew a. and io leeble h^ai h. It ie 'bertfore 
h'g desire to fe I and dvvo-e it ti ’he Missionary eau*e. 
Term- will be made ei«y il eutâ.lactory rveartty be give®
and ini. re-t punctually paid

Foi further particular* apply to îtev G W. TLTTLE, 
A tie* ord.

February 15 lm_________________

DR. TUPPER
MAY be conniilted Professionally, at bn residence, 

near tbn Slone Chapel, in Grannie Street. 
February 16. 6m.

Leeches ! Leeches ! I

LEECHES! LEECHES! Just reel red and 
for M>e by

BIOWII, B BOTH BUS * CO ,
Feb 89. * Oramnile BUmX.

Railway Office.
HALIFAX, llrh March. I860.

TENDERS will be received at thi* dtBce until 
THURSDAY, the 22nd MARCH, instant, lor 

the Fenc ng, Upboldence and Repair ot that portion ot 
the ProvtDctnl Railway extending fom tbe Depot at 
Richmond to the Bridge crossing the hnckyille River 
at Bedford Basin, bem» about eight m e*, to includt- 
all Sidings, Turnouts, Switches, Points, BriJges, CuK 
veru. Road Croeaingn. end Cattle Gnards for coe veer 
•rora tbe 1st day oi * pri* next- 
hi bis Department will ;urn;*b at Richmond all necea- 
sary chain, key*, rail* aptae* po nts, and switches 
required, bet nothing else; and in addition to Ibe 
amount named la the Te» der. a urther sum ol Twenty 
Cent* w ll be allowed and paid for every decayed and 
iriju ed Sisepe- removed and replaced ny a new, sourd, 
and suttabie sti.'k of like dimension*.

The work to be under,!he inspection of an officer 
of the Department appointed tor that ptrpose. The 
Road to be kept in good repair and managed. *o far aa 
the repairers are concerned under and tn conformity 
w th th .printed rule* and regulation*-of ibe Depart 
nient, dated April 1859 and confirmed by th* Govern
or sod Council, June, ls&9 now m force, and to be 
:e!ivered up in aa good condition a* when received 

Payment* will tie made n-omtgly. reserving ten per 
cent till tbe expiration of the contract The right 
will be reserved to the Department, if dwaatietled with 
the mode f managera -nt on the part of ihe Contractor, 
at any time to annul the contrast and resume the 
upboldence, paying Ike Contrée-or a pro rara amo unt 

The n-mea of two go -d surette* for the faithful loi 
fl'roent of tbe contract will be required to accompany 
each Tender.

Tbe Department reserves to itself the right of refus
ing the oweat Tender, if such a co r»e shell be Userai 
ed advisable.

J. McCULLT.
March 14_____tin _ ____ ___________

R. McMURRAY & CO.
HAVE to announce the arrival ex steamer 

Amvrica, of 
V 8 Rich Chintz Prints,

41 44 Malden do, (small patterns)
New Magenta Plaid* at ,r>4 per yard.
5 4 Black COBURGS,
10U0 White, Grey, and Unbleached Colored 

Hose; luoo Spanish Brown Col d How,
7 8 Scarlet Flannel*, 7 8 Lancashire do.
One bale Heavy Grey Cotton*, I hsle White 

Shirtinge, most app oved make*, I bale White 
Sea Island FENTS, ju*t the article for demeetic 
uae. Ac , 6tc

We offer the above together with the balance 
our former etock at the very luxveet remuner

ating prices COMMERCE HOUSE,
40 Barrington St., opposite the Parade. 

March 14. Pres Wit ^ Chr Me*.

THE COLONIAL

UBiamraamiT
Intorperaitd bf Special Art of Pirliunrit.

CtPirAL-.Cl.000.000 ntckli\u.
ESTABLISHED 1846-

GOVERNOR,
The Rt. Hen. the Earl of ELGIN ami lUCIUDd.

HEAD OFFICE,
EDINBURGH, 5 GEORGE STREET. 
LONDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

BAZAAR.
THE Ladie* of the Wesleyan Congregation 

of Bridgewater in the Lunenburg Circuit, 
propose hold ng* BAZAAR in the Autumn of 

I860, in aid of the fund for the erection of a Wee 
lex an Church in their village This enterprise 
po*»e**es pr eu liar claim* on the notice of th* 
benevolent. The aid of kind f« tend* throughout 
the Province is therefore earnestly requested.

Donation'* of money or article» lor thé Bazaar 
miy be sent t • Jam * Slarnit, Jr., Eaq., Br.d^e* 
water, or to Mr*. Hart, Lunenburg.

March 14. 2in

mik’ suurunu
INFINITELY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FOB TBE REMOVAL AM) CURE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Dsea»**. RlronmatUm, 
Cuianenu< Erupliona, S utibirn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, DjSpepsia.Bronchiiia, 
Lumbago, While Swelling*, Salt 

Riieuin, Hip Di-eaae, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 
Eryaipelas, Loss ol Ap
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
ANB AS A

Spring ild Fell Pnrifirr of Ik Blood.
Il stand* unrivj.lltd.

Investigation »nd eN|etim«»t bave dimocFtraNdthat 
the bio^d r onr Ain- h ■ e'emt-nt* of Ihe who**» wtilmal ntrue 
lure . II -ah anutlUre. gUmiw, mu*c es, tendon* the nefK 
th- ha r and even he «»ooe* themaelve*, a e all »ustaii,ed 
by th* blood. Wen, 'htn may *t l* caiud the etiewm 
ol life, *nd lu proportion to ils purity will be that ot the 
uttoianos «mo which it i* coiitirua'ly thanging. The 
»«|ih' of *n ordlnarj e z-d men lelu* »iuu' one hun
dred and fiity pound*, In reducid. when 'be fluids are sJl 
•operated from 'he so:la# to Jl-*n thru twenty pounds . 
con h q tient ly, when dtn-e-e* fu ihe thaïe of acioiula. 
ttiuteiiee, Licern, trapti >aw, More- L'Ver Complaint» 
Ac., appear*, it i* at once e-lient that the etCrefive 
luoctioo* have become inert, auj iiupuri*ie« hive beet, 
engendered io ihe blood, which arc working th#ir w*y 
to the buifare. Thie celebrat'd Kx'riCt will Fpetdly re 
move all ui.htelihy -tentiOUA puiily ihe biood, »q a 
iizc ihe eircuUtioo, prouo a lualthy eel ton ol the eto 
marh and bowel* and gradually, tul euiely, extirpate 
the dieeaw

LIVER « OMPL41NT.
The following I* an extract ot a letter received trom 

Kev WI I am Oaiusba, ot Bcrkihire Vermont. It 
Fpeak* tor itpilt, and i« quire® no comment :
Meeer* Sands : I 1.1 t been ttB Cted with a severe pain 

in my ride iwca-ioi ed by a onea>ed liver, for the la*t 
twenty yearn—'tuff»ring at time- wb»t language eaonot 
convey ; but Fluce takip » your 9ar»apaiHla, I ’wve been 
grsatli relieved, so much a» to be a-.le to attend to m 
buriu-8-. and preach rocca-innaüy, for th-* last fllieen 
n ooth«. I wholly 4i-#arded ail oiher m»diclne, and 
th -r ugh'y Hied the t»er*«|arlila, which J «an recom- 
mei d In tfu h and »lncerlfy toalltl who are in anx 
way afflic ed with any »p cit* of ncioluivu- conmlaintF. 
There have Lein Mime rem. rkahlw ere* tfluCteu by If* 
uie- in thia vicu.it). Mr». I. »h w. by the ts-e of ** 
bottle-, wan -enuréd to hs-ttef healtli*thau #b* had he 
tore enj ») ed fur leu xe*r» ; aid Mr». W. Mev-a» who 
had b-eu severely . fll cted With Kiysipel*» wo eoiirel) 
curtd by the uee ol a lew bottle*.

Your», truiy, W* alctiia.
Prepared and so'd by A m A D SANUs Wruin-ale 

Druggi#.*, 100 Fulton street, COrntr of William, >ew 
Yora.

For eale by MOBfuN * CO , Ac Aa-H'ffaaz. 
March i à

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

WOU LU reapfctfuily announce lo the citi
zen* of Halifax, that he ha* p-n**d Kuome 

over l) ntld .V VVataon**, No f0«£ Granville 8t., 
where he •» prepared to receive pup I* every 
afternoon and evt-nin/, lor every branch of Wm 
mg, from a pUm, uu* erly, expedilmg and ele
gant Buemr*» HnQ'i, to a neat, complex and dif
ficult style of Ornamental Fenm mehip

Instruction given in d.ngle and Double Entry 
Bo-k Keeping

Card* marked equal to Engraving.
U p oim* and F.nruly Regi»ierv fil'ed, and 

ever y description of Fancy Writing executed ai 
ahuri no’.ce

Se. a- it • r »orn* fo* Ladie*. 
r/* For terms, please call al tbe R- ora*. 
February VJ. U.

MIL’S. WINSLOW,
An experienc'd vu« and lo-osle Phyrieiao, pr-.-f-ente 

to tlw* len’-uL oi uioiher» her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which"':'«•**Iy fadliiate» the prorem of teething, by soft» 
eaiug the gums, reducing ail ibtUuimatiou— will allay 
ALL PAIN and speamot c action, ai d it

8CRE TO REGULATE THE BOWEL*. 
Depend upon it mother* it will give rot to you reel re* 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 

We have put up and so-d thi* articl* foe over ten 
years, and c*n eay In eon - tidence and truth ol it, 
what we have never bwu^abie io sa. of any other m^Icial-NKVKK ,.A>plTFAlLEDlaNA»l%uLA
INSTANC E r.' KEKKCrp6aCURE,wh-»llm-l,»«l
Saver did we know m in” stance oi di*»aiul«ci»evy J -red ,t *>tH b. coon.,,, vl .-- d*. 
1,/bt-d «un I*, oreratioo-, g, -nd ,p«b ia u"vt .Ihib. 

comm Dd.ti--u ol na ™ .«.c. .od-.dlcal

pfr*tlie t/fllmeot of wh*f SÇ we ^ll^aaiiartns

KtaiV^mmo” tiler !b.W-y™P “ aamn.t.rcd 
TO.rela.bl. omyemuo. t* ?' ”•

.K- no., fcXPLttiEX'O ei>* >UR»EB
end h»» A been used with never railing (e.°‘r“.u*tNu3 o ur GAdi,

success ° reiewe*«Othe child from pafa, bet 
Invleoratee the eromech and bowe e, e.wreet» scki 
itv and elves tone *ud en 00 er<y to the whole system. iiyirl!rJsvM l«eUnllT«- Hare OKIMNtf IN THE 
aJiWELB. <ND WINlia» OOLIC.aad u.ereomecon 
ralMs*,whtch if oel.yeed* il, rtmdM, nd lade ih 
We belle.. U Ibe bee .ed © aarrei remedy la lb. werld 
la all ewe. ai Dt'dKN I ERT ead DliEEllUEa IN 
CHILDREN, whether u _ trust froe. wtbla.er fro* 
aa,orb**caare *ireb*a, to ewy ■««►* who 
ha. a child .ad.rl.1 froaa PR re, ol th. lor^eiag core-
çiaiai-—do w aaa.

wU.topnuR.-jyjfvt^
Ice • wLg win n* earn pen y each 

bottle ikee reaalae aa * w U» «aa ew-a a* UU ».
Tl» * FSRKIÏii, iM^Iark, la aa Ibe

Board of Directors in Halifax 
Nova Scotia.

The Hoe. Il K ai MO*. Hacker 
TheJIcn^WILI.IAM A. BLACK, Banker

Barrister
LEW Id BL1H*, hiq 
CMABLUH T WI % ING. EriG, E*q . Bi
JOHN BAt LAY BuaND E-q 
The Hen ALEX hKITH Werchaat

THECOLOaNIAI, life assurance
COMPANY

Was eetabltibed U. 1*4* soi ht» brvn conducted with 
much snoceNi It* L«oi Board- ol Managrment. end 
Aeencies In tbe dUtireoi Brumb Coivnie», elso in India, 
and give* increased Ihciii'fetitv persons visiting or is- 
siding tn Foreign countries

Rates of Premie mi a.
The Eerepsaa Bales ol IVemtem are rherged far reei- 

dencela Bniieh Wurth America, the Uspe, Ae.vaJte, 
Mauritia*. sud pana ef fh» Uait» « stales

Moderate ••Vf of ealra Prnulu-u. are ebe- «ed rir the 
Ant aad West Indie* and otbei placée abroad.

Dâtlaioe of Proita.
The Uompaay have divided prrflie on two occasions, 

in I •'64 and 18*9 A poltet for Slav . penrd la Ifl7 hae 
bren Increased lo £l 8 «5 by the application at the Bonne. 
Other Foiteies in proportion

Future lnrttftgatinni and thcuiont of Profit» 
will be made every fire ytars.

Tke next will take place at 2btk May. 1864. 
Agenciet in 1 idia and all the Col Where 

premiums art received and claims settled.
The Annual Inom* of the Comp any is up• 

wards of One Hundred Th u*and Pounds S:g.
By order of the Board of Directors,

MATTHEW II. Hit'll EY.
Agent and Secretsr) to the Hoard Aa Halifax.

AGENCIES»
Am he ret, R R Dtcke> | aunapolis. Jss Gray i Bridge* 

town fbos i*purr ; Charlotte own. F K I, J Lon*wonn ; 
^'*ky * 8 KnzHaodoi|,h ( Oeo-yetowu, i‘K 1. W ban 
deiMra ; KeatVIile, I W Harris ; L rerpoul, *ohn Edgar ; 
Lunenbui* M 8 lo-t, Pictou JaeCrK'hlon ; Pugwaeb, R 
D I’ll and Iff ; 8t Kimlom P E I I hu* Heat ; Mydewy, V 
K, c « L-ouard , Truro, A 11 Archil aid ; Wiuueor, Joe. 
Allison ; Yaimouth, ll a Giamhaui.

March 7. ns.

Contract for Timber, &c.
TfcNDKK* will 
I Mll.YI'AY

her lor ■

be received by tfie SuhnciIbers until 
the 2 ith day oi M*rrb, lu# ant. lor l im- 
• Wr.lrvao Chapri to br bul t at <Volf-

ville The fbepe' I* to lx tiq* so f- et wi h Tower end 
Spire. Th« Timber mu-u be ol Hlsok Mpfuoe ol ane*- 
c ptioaabiu q iaivy.-u.d »ut»J:et to the approval oi the 
Trustees A iso 25 M.ieet ol m rehaoteb e r>p»uou Ho «id* 
of like quall'y and eulj-ci t.i th - -aair ap.-ioval' Ihe 
T mbér must be deliver u ai.Wo (ville b> the Sis* ol May. 
Ihe hoard» b> the tit Jwi.e Va-b will De ;aid vu deliV- 
ery I'• nderw to state be pr ce per M le-t so per deal, and 
■ bill «il #caalâin* wiu b- I* i warded as . oou a» the le • 
der I* reoepled The Puni er au«l Huards uiay be i. ud.r 
ed lor tugeitieror *ep*iaieiy .Security arm be r qmied 
fur Hie |*iformanue ol the eoniiacl Vine Luiubrr, 
t.’iapb >ard<. Lmb* and 8hiakle* will b» wanted oi winoh 
notice will be gir«n as sou* as tbe esiiutaie* a.e Com
pleted By order vf the Tiuster*

. r.u VIL'NU BA Vll> %ON.
tieeeuwljh, March »tb, 166<1. dw

Six reasons why th Public should 
use Langleys Autibilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st Because they contain nu Calomel nor 

any min rel préparai on
iind. Because they do not increase Ihe liabi

lity to take cu«d after tlvir uae, n. m i»t I* I a do.
3rd. Ui'causc they are effectual in their ope- 

rat on, peilor uiing, in thi* icnpvct, what they 
promise.

4lh. Becauae the nature of their component 
paria te such ihat they do not n ce* itite lue 
colletant uae Furgative*, iheieuy overcoming 
the popu'ar objection to Uns claes of remedial 
agents—4 once negin to take medicine and the 
«•yalern Will bedohie s> sluggish that it wril not 
work unless a ded.''

6th. Brcaue they have stood the teat of time 
— thousands having us» d them—and thousands 
having expr- s-ed 1'ivinselve* saliafied with them.

6th. II. caus- th-y su t every b idy - toe deli
cate lennl- needmg someth.ng gentle «et effica
cious—the m ruha it in hia c «lini ng.house a* he 
languidly turns over hi* ledger and v.ompUinu at 
the pine lime «d a full head and a boioue ato- 
mach—the sturdy I «h-r r (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a chat in) the tenner m hi* fi»ld or on 
hi* grain uov-red uir shug floor, the m eharve 
handling w th mmUle finger* the vanou* unple- 
menti of hi* craft, the siudcni at hi* wearing 
head woik, all find the*» Fill* ai-t them wheiiA, 
ever they aie troubb d with leeaitude of limbM 
or dulliie** ol pe cupuon.

Bud by LANG LEV 5t JOHNSON al the Loe. 
don Drug Store - wIkic al»o may be obtained 
English end American Patent Medicine», Pert 
■umery, Drugs, March 7.

Valuable Property for Sale
In WolfvUle, King’s Co.

<|lHE valuable property own* d by the sub- 
1 sciiber m Wotivitle, »ojo«ning the Horton 

College und Acid my, containing 38 acre* of 
dyked marrh land 30 do of wall marsh, and 100 
acre* ol upland—two th rd* of the «ame being m 
a good slate of cultivation ; contains a good 
Dwelling If-.u-e and two Barnes, one of which 
i» 7'»x36 U The s tuation ol this t*m, and the 
peculiar pr.v-leve* c«.nn-cted the-ewith, rt-nders* 
i one o: th** aimi desirable a* *eil a* complete 
proper-iea ever oft* red f-»r su e -u W..| ville The 
mi-sh mud mi •ouridant and »-i near toe upf«nd, 
make* n-u g real sour. e. ol wealtn in regad of 
the Fi-f'chm-nl of the will. A large c earing 
hai been in «de Un» year on the lear oi the la m, 
and when sown with gi«ei *• ed will make a 
mo-l beauii ul and eXten-'Ve paemre, having a 
continuing supply ol water h dei r«ble the 
fann w 11 be sold m whole or iu pan* to suit 
parch lier*

For 'erm# ind further information apply lo the 
suhtcnber at Wol-v He.

WILLIAM J JOHNSON.
Wolfvil e KingVt o

December, l“69 4 moi.*

FAR .a FOR SALE.
MTo tm pol.l ar Pubhc Am it D, iHH|

on WkDNKSUAY. Ihe 16 h day of l!l? 3 
April next at llociona, A.M.iha* le|MI 
weii known earm, m U.emeote wu JuBaei*

11 o'clooa, A . M .
»e.i known orm, its Ciamstite iwo„

I /vnospone Hoya Imiu-rn <»* u-u 
rteery <,etes, Vorij • coimi-iing of <!••> ACros of U*iaud SO 
Acre* u> Ae Mar b of ii.-p»r;..* qusi.i> ui.«f S Acre* tie t 
Oo. t»n tile prnni-rii ilirre en- t wwelllng ItnuFe-. on* of 
which I» comp r»t iv«l> UfW and fl 'ur tUe oc-upmt ,-y of 
X re«-p»C able lauilly, two u 1- b* »od t »ru t 'Utiieu-w* f tsm 
Oiiur . ixr»nt a id pni . ,i, u Nie pTruséae» pre.-eh! Ibe 
4 tongm'i lulucmnn t pu cut-rt

ALSO, w«. b * ,ul t».i 'U' *-ui Isy.oue k»of »l(*r Of 
A i >« IL# I.ANU in lernroe «nffr»»'<1 e-.n eiiim A00 
tue* ; SU i two Da«»f b * ■; e- • -sell. Tired ot are nut 

eve uee Ud wirh.h. noii.e-t.ai bu n»c...i * o e m-sh-to 
Term» Tm p r c«u< ol ia purvl.a e « V P*«d

n Hit da) i I wie, sud lie- re«ua.i»«Jef uu de.l «-r) vf die

At 'he vsm* time "lid n *c« will be m»14 ti* following
u.t I )0E ..lire,

it -Im, I I W»i»ou, 2 -I'M ‘.to r-, 4 ..a
n«r I«i» aii-1 M I.11-. S Uaryel- 1 1 *»..»»

i «Sior 1 U», rrre-, tod ouc »... »,• .e i.d no* the 
intmb-ts « ci.du «I wm Ot «i».n cn »i|
u<D. reoredmi 201, elih l» ..v-t three n-oulh. l.om

wN»ltô*r«*N1JK,’,>'l'l
k AT 11 END «.40 x Aille I set 

Auaapolb Sith F*br I860 id#

notice!

Church Accommidation !
BFLlfcVI.NO thi' ma i> .amiif»* a d indi'ideals la 

thi* cite hire barn prevented from J nain* m the 
public wor-h p ul <»o-i ou rlt* sbo.th, par y iruta want 

ol suffi;wut uuu terrain aeo imm^-dafton, th- M nl-teri 
and I ruetewa oi thii Circuit have molved to open the

Old Argyfe Street Weshtyan Church,w
fer regular servie» ev^ry »»bbVh, •frern'wc and evening 

Tn* Mml-twr, t beR-e Mr PK.TT. vVeee,aa Mini*- 
•ei uaring j i-l arr.ved ironi l.o»doe fu* lhl« sptSAl 

sere.oe, will uvmm ne<- hie labour* ou tiebbath next, the

•trfiS ■5/-TSJ. » Xd. Sin. Wi ,.^...15

Kner pieces ot wor .hip

Other papers favourably disposed will pleaw copy.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
■awo.tired at tb.

dire, of wban 
1*4 llw reliel ll 
LT .are te «elle- tire

Pries oaljlft Owls w letti*»
■m.

EcSsSRiviMVMag
sss «sasgasaxs»lo I*. Umhe end Stomach, RljlauiaMam I» Ul m 
fow, sew Ottle, Chill. Md Frew But*. Sw 
STS. red Grarel, it ie dwWdiy lhe bref reoredrje 
th« -orid. Keirlren. of th. ■--------
ES&irnm? SuO?


